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To the Public.
*he Nbw Tori Hmu has now the fcjrrert circulation

tt mj daily journal in Bnrope or Aroerioa.

Sm Daily Hhuld circulated Marl/ sixty IXctMnd
M*clm Jxt day.
Ike Weekly edition*.published on f-atnrday and Sun-

MQ retch a circulation of aearfy mc/uy UtoNMnd abeuta

9«r week.

*»e aggregate itime of the Htouid rstabfohmeut U

/our hundred Bouwh<J obo^ts per week, or orer

aitllMmj of *beeta per annum.

OTic Mews.
LATER FROM KraOTE.

The HteaiUhhip Canada arrived at Kalifax alt iK-
jast one o'clock yesterday morning. Under the
telegraphic head may he ion mi a *;ynopsis «T the
aews brought by her, and in die e litorial columns
an article commenting u|*>n the important points <if
Ike intelligence. The commercial advices are fa
irexable for the dcalere in cotton aiul provisions.
Bieadbtvfib were dull. Coubu'.s arc quoted v>t 9141 )

The news-wan published too late yestericy in the
«Ky to have any effect on th.; market for breadstnftk.
Indeed, ite character '.vas such-h it It could not be
expected to exercise any in finer '0 of moment. Cot-
tou, after the news uoio to hand, \v;n held ati'riser
sates, though sales of eufficient moment were not
Made to teat the market.

LATER VllOM CJ T-I lORN; A.

The steamship United States, with advices from
San Francisco to the 1st inst., arrived below New
Orleans on the 20th, but we have not received any
4ctail*. Fhe reports that the Illinois left Anpiuwali
.o the Kith for thin port, with four hundred pas-

r sengers] and nearly a million in treasure, brought
down by the John C. Stephens.

FROM WASHINOTOV.
Our special despatch states that the Canadian

Mciprocity and tlshery treaty will be sent to the
Senate to-day. It will be seen that the measure is
anything but popular. The lumbermen of Maine,
tlie tobacco and sugar growers, aud several other
important Interests, object to tho treaty. Moreover,
the proposal that the United States treat separate-
1$ with the different provinces is in itself nn

.bjection not easily to be got ever. It is believed
tfcat the Senate will in«i»t upon Great Britain
making the provisions of the treaty'applieable to
all the colonies as well as f,ao mother country or
lejcct the whole affair.
We publ-sh under the telegraphic hest'l an address

.f the anti-Nebraska members of Congress to tha
people of the United States. We shall, probably,
take occasion to express our views at leugth on this
movement to-morrow.
In the Mouse several eounmumoatious were re-

wived from tho President, including one ask-ng an

appropriation >. f ten million dollars to fulfill treaty
stipulation* with Mexico. I*, was referral to the
fJoMDiittee or Way* and Me us. Tiie provisions of
the ireafy require the payment.to Santa A una of
&c\en million dollars on its ratidcation, and also
provides that the ratifications sball be exchanged by
the 3ttb iust., thus leaving but nine days for delibe¬
ration, including the illustration of the sclect
.oniralttec to be appointed it the Miggestl >n of Mr.
Boiiton. l"h''re is no doubt but rijut 1 Anna fa
^rea'lj n v »ut of funds.indeed, in the expressive
phraseology of the small fry blacklegs, he is re ,' -

larly " cleaned out"'.and therefore it is that the
Jloufce is called upon to supply the " sinewV at the
ahoite*t notice. A report from the minority of the
committee on the Miperititendency of the national
armories, favoiable to continuing the employment
©f military ofllccrs in those establishments, wa* or¬

dered to be printed. The greater part of the ses¬
sion was consumed in discussing the proper course
to pursue relative to the disgraceful quarrel between
Messrs. Cbnrehwcll and Collum on Tuesday. Both
jcentlemen apologized for their conduct, and the
afl'air will probably pass over, as others of similar
character h ive heretofore, without any further no¬
tice being taken of it.

In the Senate yesterday the Committee on ( >m-
mcree reported that there existed such a diversity
of opinion as to the expediency of aiding now the
project of a ship cnnul around the Falls of Niagara,
and aWo as to the constitutionality of the fo; ai" of
aid proposed, that they could not agree upon a bill,
*l"hey were, therefore, discharged from the further
consideration of the subject. The bill providing
lor the payment of the creditors of Texas wa-re¬
committed. The Insane Land bill was discussed by
Mr. Toucey in the negative and Mr. Bell on the af¬
firmative side* of the question. Mr. Seward's pro¬
ject to prohibit American vessels trading between
lh« Spanish Met India Island-1 a'ld the coast Of
Africa was laid on the table. A All propoong a
new steamboat inspection district on the Pa"itle
roast, end suspending the law compelling the ihc
©f alloy in the construction of steamboat boil> r
nntil March next, was passed. After the adoption
*>f sundry amendments to the bill organizing the
naval service, it was pa.ed by a vote of twenty
lour to eleven.

tu»; i-alu-ic railroad comroversv.
In the reply of the Atlantic and l'acilic Itiilroad

Company to the < har^ i of C. "J Peebles, pabli-hed
in >e»t<nViy'j IlKttAi.n, two egregi.his errors w?r
l>rrpetiated by the printer*. On the third column
paragraph commencing "With respect to the
powers,' llftccnth line " was ' trrtivnV on the till,"
should have read " was rrtn >.»</,'' Ae. In the fourth
rolrmn, paragraph e<.mtn*i>ring "This is no con¬
cern got up by us,'' oveutli line, it read " twelv
'i/iiilior.i' eiyhthnndreil acres."' It <diould have lieeu
" twelve thousand eight hundred acres," Ac.

MISCBI.I.AffEOI 3.
The Canadian mini-try sustained an overwhelm

ing defeat ye-torday morning .>11 tn nmondrn it t ¦

the address in answer tn the speech from the thron .

for not settling the Clergy Reserves question this
?e-sion. It is supposed that Parliament w ill be
dissolved, and that the ministry will appeal to th'
people.

In the State of Maine tiie ieino 'rats have ah adv
three candidates in the Held for the Governorship.
The " wild cat" anl the "Merrill" factions but re
eently made tluir nominations. Yesterday tin
"old hunkeis" met in contention ut Portland, an l
nominated Albion K. I'aris. The liquor law me
An 1 the wlii^l will, of course, have it all theii wn

iray at the next election.
Merrett Claik was yesterday nominated as tlr

candidate of the democrats of Vermont for Go* cr
nor. Resolutions in fuvor of the administration,
und dccluring the Nebraska question no test of politi
cal orthodoxy, wcie pn sed; also one repudiating the
Know Nothings. One account says the convention
wa very harmonious, while another account sUtea
that the meeting broke up in a row on the Nebraska
resolutions.

AFFAIRS !J»TH*«ITY.
The delegates of tho Unitad Liberal Societies held

»r'gnlar meeting !.: '.e-.eni'ig at I'ythi Hall,
.t wliikLavurlftu 'lL'n"4H

1*ting to the emigration to Kumi qorrtlon, the
peopling of the Territory with slavehoidtng native
Americans or free ciiisens of foreign birth, the
Maine liquor law. a new license system, a new
Board of Health Han, the hoidiug of a delegated
Bute Convention, and other matters. A report
will be found in our paper. |
The soft shell section of the democratic party met

lftbt night at fammany Hall, and adopted some

important resold Jons. It will be seen tb%t the
Know N< th ngs a e repudiated, and that the TVue
National Ltim ciat in \irtuaiy read out of Old
Tammany. Buch are the mnta ions in partj poli¬
tic*.
We alluded yesterday to a confession said to have

been made by a convict in the State prison, u et'e-
rence to Retting lire to Jennings' store in Broadway.
We now give the statement cixewherc of the con¬
vict, as represented to have been made by htafj,
which hupliotes several other parties,onu of rct&m
has already been airested.

Mori of the aw courts adjourned yesterday in
respect to the memory of Judge TJuxculo, of the
Sup-»'me Court of the County Kings, whose
dcitih occurred on Monday, at the residence of his
father, hi Nineteenth htj»eet, New Yorfi The 8u-
pevme Court, Ceaeia -Term, haw: decided that in tin
.ppeal in toe Lemmcn slave ease the ajipollutf ,

being a non-resident &i ihia 8» ite.mustglvesecuri.y
for cost1?. l*»e Walter diwi e case is ot.il on, sad
will occupy the Sc'cond Bauch of M:e Common
Picas to the end of thta tcr.i
A new rule rec airing <he punctual attendance

of member at the meeting» of the Beard of Fdaca-
tiou w.!- rigoromsly eufcrced last evening* Ala
quarter past five o'clock he B-ard ^tood -adjourned
for wmit of a f|noiurn.

stnr UAMtV A IRE POLITICS.
The julaiinktratloa party in New Hampshire

experkneei a>Ji*.if.tnw a .-.heck yesterday. Thrco bal-
lottingH for a United states seuaterw? ie held, the
result of Which 1b *<iv 11 under the telegraphic head.
The cpstsot *a- that a number of Hjo Pierce dom<>-
erats, dnding they could not eleot' thtlr candidate,
after an «*xciting debate, yields. d to the force of cir¬
cumstances, and »ot< d for au indefinite povipouc-
ment ofthe rabjecu Sewn democrats were absent,
and a peoonsidera: ion was movod.pending which
the Hat*;udjoornod.in orJer, perhaps, that anotiier
effort may lie made. The nntl Nebraska resolutions
were *l*o postponed* The Pierce men havo been
defeated In th»;;r t fl'orts to elect senators, in their
choiec of State printer, aud will probably be iTi,>o-
tent in tt'eir endeavors against ft>e resolutions. So
runeh for tk^ administration ir the home of the
President.
Tlie Sa\» from Ku.cpc. «*he AlUul Fivrcc*
Jtlv«M4<ig to tlie Relief of Mlll«itrlfu»llc-
toiMtrutifuii of the Gngluli SUitUtrf.
By tliie time it if probable *that ft blooly »m-

ga^rmij 'ia-> taken place between the Rus¬
sians mm! t'i« allied forces. By the Canada we
learn ih.u \Iarshul St. Arnaud htwl dcspatchcd
seventy th< usandmen to the relief of Silistria,
and it was expected that they would reach the
fortress by the 10th or at furthest by the 1 ~>ih
of June. The importance of thin position ha^
naturally caused great anxiety as to its
fate, and from the tremendous force which the
Russians had concentrated upon it there is
reason to believe that it mai have fallen l»c-
foro the arrival of the troop? scut to its relief.
Tho Russians seem now determined to con¬
tinue their «ul\auce, uud their troops at Bu¬
charest have received orders to move on to the
Danube. We may therefore c\pect to hoar
Boon of something more dwinivo than the bom¬
barding of an almost d* fenceless town and the
capture of u few merchant vessels.

fcrom the Baltic and Black Sea - we have no
account of any fresh operations. Sir Charles
Napier is, wo presume, awaiting tho arrival of
the promised licet of small steamers before ho
attacks Sweahorg aud Cronstadt, and imiral
Dundas is waiting to ^et bis own steam up lie-
fore he atta<ks SebaMopol.
There are reports. as usual, of a deposition

on the part of itn.-si.i to propose an armistice
through the medium of Austria, and also of an
intimation on the part of Prussia to tho form<u'
Power that -lie will do well to comply with liio
imitation of Austria to quit the Principalities.
The leaser German States luivc, aswe predicted,
assumed an equivocal and distrustful position
towards Austria aud Prussia, aud the res ult
of the conveution at Bamberg is likely Lo lead
to-ubeidiary complications almost a-> cmMr-
rassing as that of which V ienna La- been the
theatre.
The partial .reconstruction, which is an¬

nounced as having taken place in the British
Cabinet, ie not likely to alter in any material
respects its general principles or poliey. the
changes lhat have been made having been oc¬
casioned olely by the creation of a now mir-
i&terial office, which was called for by tho in-
croa-ed pressure of business in the War Pepart-
mcnt. Ily a trauge anomaly, the origin of
which it would be ditticnlt to account for, the
duties of Secretary of War had been hitherto
combined with those of the Colonial Secretary,
aud the Duke of Newcastle, the incumbent
of the two offices, found himself so over¬
whelmed by the multifarious and frequently
inconsistent requirements Of both, fiat it
v.is found necessary to relieve him by
dividing theiu and appointing two dis¬
tinct ministers lo discharge them. It vas

believed by most people, that when this altera¬
tion toi k place Lord Palmers ton would be
transferred from the Home Office lo the new

post of Miui U r of War, for which his energy
anil long previous experience so eminently
qualilied him; but the Duke of Ncwca.->tlo Jiac
displayed ->> much capacity and zeal in his
maiia-.: n. lit m" the departrnent sine;* it ha*
been cnti ted to hit care, and has rendered
himself p pulj' ^ith both branches of the
service, u>,»t it uot thought advisable to
remote him. Auoth"r consideration which no *

d< ubt iiad its influence in determining the uro.
vertiincnt to contiuu Idn ,»t tlie head of <Jic
dcpai (Mint mp. Ui.it ..f his being o much a

v inn'j than L-»v t I'almontou. At
the commencement ot po-dbly tedious
and protracted way, the .luration of
which It is impossible to calculate, It wii«
obvi .-lv I «.periicnt to appoint the latter to
a post, i'ie onerous .ind horrassing duties of
which. i ui-A'L'intanding his well known &ppp.
tlte t' r w ork, must soon break down a man of
his adr»r?ed years. The llngllsh government
have !' ] exercise I i wise diseretioa in
not consulting the geneial feeling which war-

c.\pr<--cd in (}ivor of ippointlng Lord Palmer-
-ton to tho new office, and the hitler showed
both d taste and pru'l ace in tot pre--lng
iii- nv, n in mlnation (o it.
The I'uke of Kowenatto, the new Minister of

V. .r, i tter known art the Rail of Lincoln, be-
Iw to Hit political -chool of the late Sir I!ob-
crt l'c( 1. and w*a>one of that small but dev oted
band of rising yonc^ statesmen who continued
fi ithful t.» h's fortunes after hU fr» e trade
measures caused the defection of the great body
of the conservative pnrty. MHiough not pos¬
sessed of Iriiliunt t&Untsasau orator, the Duke
is an able fpeakor, and his views on political
questions are in general m irk<-d by patriotic
earnc-tne s a^d groat practical common sense.

awn of the prvteut day that can at all bQ tom-
parcd with him, and it io to the quality that
this term oompr bends rutlie than to Vs or »tori-
cal powers or high rank, that i to oe attributed
the rapid progress that e baa a e in the es¬
timation of his ooteinporariefe. His singleness
of purpose and parity of character arc gener¬
ally acknowledged, and although mul cioua ef¬
forts were lately mode 10 connect him with
certain corrupt prac ices in r?gard to govern¬
ment appointments, be pai-sei unsullied through
Vie ordeal, and only rose the higher for it in
geneial estimation.

Tfc e nomination of Lord Jo'rn Rus-ell to ttic
Prcfidency of the Council, in plac s of EatI
Granville, is not a ch ngc to which rny sigui-
fiar.ncy is to be ttached. His previous position
of a member of the cabinet without office was

Ybther an anomalous ono for a tatesmin who
/lid most of the Parliamentary work of the gov¬
ernment, and whose character and influence
imparted that weight and considerati on to its
measures which Lord Aberdeen uud Sir Jam;9
Graham would have fsule 1 to command. Ilis
assumption of the office of President of the
Council is, we presume, intended to sLlll fur¬
ther fortify the position of the Premier, which
had been sadly shaken by the feeble ani vas-

cillutinf? course which ho *o long pursue ! with
regard to Russia.

Sir George Grey has again succeeded iu en¬

sconcing himself in the Colonial Office, not¬

withstanding the dissatisfaction to which his
former mismanagement of its aflalrs.gave rise.
The Greys and Elliotts are the political leeches
of the English body politic. Once they have
tur.ttd of the spoils there is no shaking them orf.
A :-liort dh-cussion had taken place in tlio

1 loupe ofCommons on the subject of the Cub in

slave trade, but owing to the confuted wording
of the telegraphic despatch, it is impossible to
arrive with any clearness at Hie facts. We must
therefore await the arrival of the mails before
we can Icll what the precise nature of tin doc¬
ument was that Lord John Russell laid before
the House. It is stated that six Spanish war
steamers instead of four are to be sent to Cuba,
mid that they will take oat (>,000 additional
men.

Thk Ci t.a Question.Thb Commission ro
Spain.War on no War..We publish, among
other things, this morning, touching our fore^u
affairs, a suggestive article from ilie Richmond
Enquirer on the subject of the proposed com¬
mission to Madrid to help out Mr. Soul<> tvi'b
his Cuban negotiations. The Enquirer is a
flexible organ of the tvitchen Cabinet at Wash¬
ington, upon most questions of any importaa
but upon this Cuba question it kicks in t'-e
traces, and is impaiieut of delay. It thinks
that Mr. Soulo, should, n he can, bring the
'Cuban controversy to a peaceful or warlike
conclusion, in a reasonable time, and that he
should not to be disturbed in tlio busine .«.
To iliib end, the more quietly and modestly

the negotiations are conducted ihe less will Ik?
the mortification ol' ihc couniry aud the disgust,
and contempt of the fllibuoteros. For the
sake of appearances we are opposed to any
extraordinary commission to Madrid, in vie *.
of the probable result ol' their visit to the
punctilious and pugnacious Court of Isabella.
If something nin4 l>e done for 3fo-*re. Cobb
and Dallas, send them to Kansas or Ne¬
braska. They are both gool Union men, u;id,
as officials in the new Territories, they rrmy be
exceedingly useful, in view of the approaching
coloni/atiou struggle hctuci u the aboiilioui-ts
and the secessionists.
The t.'wjvinr expresses the opinion that the

public expectations concerning the threatened
war message to Congres -kal! turn out to bo
nothing liut "an application to Congress for an

appropriation for ilie expense of a commission
to mediate between our onoi'golic.minister aud
the obstinate und rihuttlin* '.curt of Spain."
.Ti.-Ifo: and we are becoming somewhat scup-
tieai concerning thi? war message. Wo were
to have had it ln^t week, "and it has been
promised us thi - week, without fail, but it is
not forthcoming. The Creoles of Cuba arc
Bold to be on the \erge of rebellion, the ti! .

bu.stero.-are reported as actively engaged in the
organization of another invadivg expedition,
of live times the strength of 'he last disastrous
venture of Lopez j the .stupid officials of Cuba,
meantime, are a^, (^acting, illiberal and offen¬
sive towards our citi/.eiid and our eoinmorce as
ever : the i-land, aj we arc informed by the
Cabinet organ, is undergoing the process-of
Africanization, an experiment which the admin¬
istration has worn -hall never l>c carried out,
aud s el tiie war mc.-sagc hangs fire. J lie
South are anxious for Cuba now. f<«r now, iliey
believe, we are in the nick of time. SouU'
ha- been r< mly at any moment to throw doan
tl»e glove. Congre-s arc waiting for an explo¬
sion, (Li- l/resident.'- trumpotei at Washington
has leen sounding the al. rm f>r live <»r ix
week- past. "Wall .street ha* ai length become
.» little -halcy upon the subject; but -til! ihe
war mes-agc does not come to light.
Why iff this? Js Marcy the (-tumbling block

to a glorious war with Spain, aud with Eng¬
land and France if they dure? Is Cashing op-
po ed to a brilliant campaign, by land and m.'
I- ].»avi.« no longer a Southern propagandist at
the point of the bayonet? Or, i- Dobbin afraid
of the wcaknes-t of the home squadron? IVr-
adventure Cufhrie may be disturbed in his
llnancial estimates of a war nv- age; or the
President him£elf may have changed his mind,
a- Presidents somi tiines do. Whatever may I o

the reasons, we have ceased to entertain any
alarm concerning a war me-sago.have no
fours of a war with Spain in any event, and
but little hope of the acqui-itiouof Cuba under
' the power that be." However much. th»re-
foiv. the public expectation may be disappoint¬
ed, w e .-hall not in the lea^t degree bo surprised
if the threatened war message shall dwindle
.Iowa into '-an application for an appropria¬
tion" for an extraordinary diplomatic coaimus-
«ion to Madrid, or to something oquatty pacific,
inoffensive and n.-ole-«.

Ol R CoMMKTH'T IT, I'KTiVTIONs w JTH .liflV. .
In another part of toilnypaper will l>c found
Home Interesting e-tract* from Mr. Aaron If.
1'almer's unpublished mi moir .11 Japan. whh-h
wa prepared by Hint uentlomnn I11 1-1:'. unler
direction of the f>cpartm( :it of State, and which
gives n more correct and comprehensive vior,-
of that empire and iU rconrces than any work
that hus n« yet npp'ared on llic fmbject. At a

period when the successful re-nit of Commo¬
dore I'erryV expedition openn anew and oxt n-
pive field to the cntorpri e of onr merchant*,
the information that wo pnblbh cannot fail to
prove not only valuable to our commorco hut
interesting to the general reader. iMaceuwy
and trustworthiness may be implicitly relied
on, a* Mr. Palmer'a extensive acquirement* n»
an Oriental te.holar. and the timo an 1 att nt'on
which ho ha-, bentowod < 11 the consider itioo of

of being odwolted by the government with re- |gard to the etolis of the expedition. It ia

[act the plan drawn oat by him, and which we j
published at length at the timo, which has been |
sutueqnently acted upon and «arri.d out with
to mud1 success. In tbe general feeling of *at-
Ufaction which the coDsuwiuaatlon of the treaty
has caused throughout the eaontry, it ie but
right that a fair thare «f the oaerit of it hhoull
bo awarded where merit ia due.

The Sinn-K Tiiuw.Taw Principle
Thrown Overboard..When in December la-t
Mr. Guthrie developed before mankind his pro¬
posed tariff, the fruit of a life's meditation and
profound financial study, it was found even

by those who were in favor of a reduction in
the revenue, and who advocated it on that
ground, that in every other respect the Secre¬
tary 's lucubration was a heap of absurdities.
Some ibserved that many articles which every
one, not excepting the Secretary, thought were
taxed at too high a rate in the tarilt ol 1
were taxed higher still in this new project;
others remarked that many articles which could
well afford a duty of five or ten per cent to
the knowledge and satisfaction of every one,
the Secretary included, were, without any ap¬
parent motive, proposed to be admitted free.
Wc might quote many instances, but shall
merely refer to one or two. Lead, in bars and
pigs, a raw material, pays now twenty per
cent; the Secretary, in conformity with tli.i
general ideas, thought this duty too high, an J
he proposed that it should hi raised to t^cnty-
iive per ccnt. Watches and watch u: .terials
arc articles of luxury not manufactured here.
Well, calculated as a source of revenue, they
pay now ten per cent, and form a somewhat
important item ; the Secretary thought. as>

every one else, that they could well bear that
rale of duty, and he then proposed to have tl> ;tu
admitted free. The motives of such contra-
dictioiis are worthy of the attention of the mo-
ralist a®1 well ae of those who have ma le a par¬
ticular study of political economy. There wa*
a principle to which all considerations ought
to have yielded, and tho Secretary ol the 1 rea-
sury knew it. That principle was simplicity.
Simplicity had been introduced on a large
scale in our foreign appointments and diplo¬
matic habits; it had superseded all other con¬
siderations for our greater welfare at home
and our greater glory abroad. The effect
of a simple tariff to regulate the rovenue and
the finances of the country, could not be but
equally beneficial, according to the views then
entertained by the govonunent. The Secre¬
tary of the Treasury tuerefore resolved to di¬
vide the vhole tariff, with the exception of
brandy and liquors, in two classes, free articles
nnd dutiable ones, all of these latter to be
liablo to the same duty of 25 per ccnt ad va¬
lorint. Lead, watches, ae all articles which un¬
der the tariff of 1840 pay ;!0, 15, 10 or 5 per
cent., should therefore be clashed cither under
the head of 25 per cent., or that of free goods,
for simplicity "s sake. This simple system found
many admirers. The letter of an appraiser in
the Boston Custom Ilouae, vhich is on file at
.the Treasury Department, extolled the system
to the skies, on the ground that it would give
no cause of misunderstanding between impor¬
ters and Custom House officers as to the rate of
duty chargeable on dutiable goods! The truth
of the assertion is evident. Others contended
that the 7stem was still too complicated, that
two.classes were onts too many. Some simple
men, more simple than the administration,
mor*' royplist than the king. ;propo-'Hl that
there then Id be but one rate of duty on all ar¬
ticles of importation, so long as any duty
should be found required for purposes of reve¬
nue.'and that this duty should be titty dollars
per hundred pound weight.let it be brandy,
ostrich leather.-, diamonds or hurley.
But the tori It* question, whatever may bo its

importance to the country at large, was not
much thought of at Washington. The Nebras¬
ka question afforded more food for popularity
and Buncombe speeches, and soon ab'-ofljed all
other topics. We admired the consistency of
the administration in proposing this simple
system, iu spite of its deficiencies in
Koine respects. We ki.ev that governments
want firmness of principle just as much ns in¬
dividuals, and v>e had at last found the princi¬
ple which General Pierce had adopted as the
bu^is of his government for the balance of his
term In the White llouso. This principle was

simplicity.simplicity abroad as at home.sim¬
plicity every where and forever.

[t is due to the administration to statu U .tt
they have earned this principle of action far¬
ther ihan »n\ other they have adopted, and
stuck to it a iviv.jer timo. They now abandon it
in aiding to put forward ;. new tarilt.dividodinto
nearly as many elti^o : av that of IstG. Wcshal!
examine with what chances of success this new
scheme appears. Its reductions of the revenue
are Insignificant, and simplicity is gone. None
of the amelioration which eight ycaris cvperi-
cnce Ins £uggc-tcd lo our merchants aro to be
found in itJ provisions, and simplicity is no
more. Tho administration has throwa over¬
board it- la-.i principle- -iinpHcity ! ^\Lat re¬
mains on Hie wreck?
Tm? WATWrst: Piw*i.«. flie l'»r. t t.'iwo K

VehoolyV Monol-tln-, I* norvopeu for the reception o<

visiters. It lia's 1-1 en novtly <lccirated and furabhod by
itii pre-out lor, M..J>avidC Koc,nnd »«Ua
imUato op-ap's <;f 200 inmates. J'be surrounding

:.ery i-i 'lvltjrlili ul, and ilio e.stablMiniCttt iUe'.i c
nrocp- fivm Now York. Ti.et i»opnlar nimmcr retro it,

ll.o I' '/lot Hoi e, Xew London, Conn., wis re open"i
on tin' It Ih. Xtin: "rous additions .in I Inipr ivonont-t
have be 'i made inr .'last season, and the arrangements
cf the establi 'ri ont are on !h«? iuos. co.nfortalde nr. l
lil ral tI1. TIit aromcane of communication tbr e
times n -'ny to t i.o n M 'ton. Tlio Xew York liny
Hotel hm> d lrci. ly received! n fa'r prnportl'in of m iviil
number or -or .it iarnut Tito < tabliilim »t U .i-
ti'.atcil a".,.'it 1!,', mllcj from .te -ej City, nml ean !«»
rfi 1 -IIlege '.<]iich run every hour. The llockaw.iy
ami Cot' Jn ,el-. 1 ir away, arc already in full
swinjr, s itho-.v h :he ?c.von em hardly be sa'd to have
commenced, Par, mcr'a Hotel, Hobokcn, I* alsovaly Tor
thc reception of boarders.

m.Mvonv. CV'ii-. r.M'..llir Post OWeee at II: rtr.v.d
r.nd Keu Haven, and the route agents in that vicinity,
liatc nte«l to Mr. J. Ilolbrook. special agent of the
rost (iBlc I'tjii.m nl,a p:,ir of Ixautiful silver goblets,
with aj fropvi: )e insetiptlons, as a testimonial of th
appreciation of l>i- crvicesin ferreting out the I.V iv-

ten-ive uiiiil .(Mu ii . at New Haven, by which r>- tit
the character find r< pnbition . f ro many innocent part'.¦<
v ere i-uect'^sfnlly rotected and vindicated.
One of the t JV .'.are- of till'' affair fa, a-, we are In¬

formed, 1L i tlx. e .ho lost by the robberie alluded to
are about to recor r their money, in nil ea -es nhcre th
pTOtif is eutiafaetorj that It fill iulo the han'ls of t'i"
per tin detected.

INtnieillle >1 Ki < t' miy.Noble Butler, the i'trvivii:; brother el thomuii el
Professor Puller, publishes a letter. In which Its -s
that th" evpen s of thu Matt. Ward 91 ialt. which wo'gli-eil hoavlly ttnd dl ¦'sti m»ly upon liini, hare been doi'raj .

cd by bis Kentucky friends
KlxUen houses *cre destroyed by Are In Toronto,

TY, «>n Hie inornin »f tlmKith inst. Tiiey wero m todon
bmldlngi and contained some tbroo or four families each
On the evening of th* samo da.v tlnve was anothor Uro
which consumed four brick dwelling*. Tiie amount of
loss 11 not staled.

Affair*.
I ^iKCras-.^ "handsome schooner will be launched on

Saturday, at. high water, from the foot of Forty third
atwet, KW rWei. She in 300 tons register, and la built
with an eye to (peed. Her constructor is eo sanguine
of her mailing capabilities that he a'atcs hia willlngac'i
to back her against any vew>ol of her aire afloat.
A tine steamboat for the Hoboken ferry will be

launched from Messrs. J. C. Smith & Son's yard, at Ho-
hoten, to day, at high water.
Nkw Sikiweron tul Kh*kw>bctit Ron*..Th« steaia

boat Ocean Wave, built by Mr. Ir-auc C. Smith, at Ho¬

boken, will conamenoo running between thla elty and
Shrewsbury on Saturday nest, at half past two o'clock,
from the foot of Robinson street She I a very hand¬

somely modelled boat It5 feet long, and la fitted up in a

style to c rrespond. She will be under the command of

("apt. Ilenry B. I'aiker. The machinery of the boat ia
frt m tho foundry of Birkbeck & Co.
At Port JefTeraon, June 21, by Mossrs. Haw Vius k

Brown, a beautiful schooner of about 150 tons, named
the Island Belle. She ia intended for a freighter, aud ia
owned wholly in that town. She will be commanded by
Capt. George Hulse, of that jiort.
TniCEai'*8HoT.. The clipper bark Crape Shot, on a

cruise, was spoken in latitude 28 6'J, longitude 8# JIT, by
steamer Charles Morgan, at Now Orleans 12ih inot. from
Texas.

Cricket.
ELEYBK OF ST. GEOROE VBKgCfl El.r.VEN 0» NKW

YORK.FIRST DAY'S PLAY.
The ilr.it day 'a play of tbe season took place at the

grounds of tho New Yor'" rtrrckot Club, Hoboken, yes¬
terday, being the commencement of a match between
eleven of St. George's Club and eleven of New York Club,
the pluyera on tho occasion being the following named
gentlemen :.

KBW YORK CICB. ST (IBOHOB'UCWB.
1.Mr. Cuyp. i.Mr Eminul.
2.Mr. Sams. 2.Mr. Bug".
C.Mr. Marsh. . 3.Mr. Hiudbaogh.
.I.3. flighi.'j. 4.Mr Whito.
f.0. llighau 6.S. Wright.
.J- Mr. Sharp. 0.H Waller.
7.Mr. Fletcher. 7.Mr. Bingham.
8.Mr. Joseph. 8.Mr. Gtb*)9.
v.1.Mr, Tower. 9.Mr. Ilai oof.
10..Mr. Legal. 10.Mr Pe Grave.
11.Mr. Spivey. 11.Mr Tiuson.
The day wfc a very line one, aud the play was witnessed

by a large number of delighted outsiders including many
ladles. Tho wickets w ra pitched at 11 o'clock, when St.
Ccorge'a men v ent in for their first innings Tho batting
was excellent, particularly that of Sam Weight and Waller;
while on the other side the bowling of Sams and Marsh
wai equal to any of their former achievements. The last
wicket went down at haif-past one o'clock; tho score
shoeing 102 runs for tho " Dra^ou players.'' After a

brief interval for refreshment, the play was resumed,
rjid the New York eleven went In for their first innings.
lbc score, will -h is given below,-will show that tho ElevenI sustained the roputatlou of ilreir ejnb. Iholr lust wicket
went down at half-past live o'clock, tho Hcore showing
ninety flvo runs.
Thero beiiig yet an hour tin<l a half before the !»oinf;I down of the sun, the cloven of St Georgo commenced

their pecond innings, and scored thirty-one with (ive
wickets to go down, Play will be rcaumed this morning
at ten o'elo-'k.
The following is the score:.

HT. OEORi.B'S C1TTB.
Fif.it Innings. .Second Inning.

Walker b. Sams . Itl White c Sharp b. Cuyp.. 2
Cibb ; b. K;»ms 0 Bingham b. Sams 4
Bingham b. Sams 0 Gibbs b. Sams10
S Wright, £. Higham b S. Wright b Cuyp 0
l*'anw 32 R. Waller, not out 1

Bage c. Sharpb. Marsh.. 2 Emmet b Marsh 2
Ee<.'ravec Towerb.Marsh.14 Tinson, not out 0
'i In son b. Marsh 1 Byes2
Barnetb. Cuyp 6 I»g Byes2
Kmmet c. Mar-Ii 2 Wides2
White, not out tl
liinobaugh c. Sams 5 Total31

Widog 3 [Five nickct* dovn. |Byes 14
Leg By os 3

Total 102
KKW YOHK CLI'B.

First Inninyt.Sharp e. Kmmet b. .Gibbs i
Tower o. Wr'ght b. Gibbs 1
Fletcher c. Whlfo b.Cibbs a
.^ams b. Wright c. Gibbs . 10
J. lligham b. Globs 13
Wilson b Wright
Marsh b. R. Waller..... ".".11Ranney b. Gibbs o. W>i^iit !!!!!! 6
Cuyp, not out .......

"

3
Sjdvey b WaIter .1.1"" 2Legal c. Hindbatigli b. Waller 0B>«»

. ft wides ;;;; j"Lepr Bye I
No bafi 1
Total n-,
From tho players above mentioned will bo snleo'ed tlieeleven whloh v. ill go to Montreal this ueason, aud pUythoieturn paiuo of tho home-and home-match, b l<re-neleven of Canada anO ok.en of the I'nitod ctatea. 'ihfirst game of ihlsmjtch-as pk, od at Htirleia lac. .A»nn

and I)>l» Canadians were defeated.

Mrtllng at Tammany Hull.
I\lFORTrROv'J KDIX^H.RKPrDIATTOX of r i*:

kVO« ifOTHINflfl.
The Denajcratk Kepubliean General Commutio l:wi

night hold a npe*.-Ul meeting at Taeiinuny Hall. 1. ji-co<: t
13. Sliepan? ilHed the .'hair, and Me-^rs. Il.asvvnll and An-
drus acte<l a-i Secretaries. Resolutions were introduced
utterly repudiating, on tho part of the committee, any
connection with the Kiioa Notkintf, as may bo iocn bythe following

FKPORT.
At a specla! meeting of the remoerati*- Itepubl'>an (Gen¬

eral Cemnaitteo, held at Tsinmany Hall on Wcdnc «lay
evening, 21st, ins*., the following preamble and rcolu-
tlons, oft'eved by A. Rocd, Esq., of the Tenth ward, tverc
unaniniotisly adopted :.

Whcreis, the constitution of tl.e I'nited .'.''lates de¬clares .' tliat no religions te*t shall ever l>o required as aqualification to any office or public trust undor thoCtilted States;" and, whoieas, If thero can bo no exclu¬sion from offieo in eon.-equciico of a man's religiousten^t®, It Is folf evldent there can be no restriction oftho rl^ht of suffrage '/rowing out of that cause; andwhereon, "J.he groatnersand glory of this republic ha'ebeen materially ndv.aneed by the industry, energy andpatriotism of a larxe portion of its citizens of foreignbirth; an l wh< r as, it i- nnt' repa^llMUl,crat'c and antl-Chrisiiau to pros n!he any man or rect of
men because d'derlpg with us in nliatous opinions, orpecattfo not of \raerican nativity; therefore, bo It
Resolved, lhat, as Americans, rnd .is democrats de¬

voted to the furdnmeutal principles of "this government,and In favor of pr. servlps' i'.II tho rl^'hls and guaranteesol" th« constitution, wo utterly repudiate noy attemptstonro«eribi} any of our fellow cit' cns, vrl..;tlicr native
or foreijn. on account of tho rcll^toua beliefs they may
. ntcrtain.

Rceolved, Hi it the l>asN npon wl.i.li res'.s the eon-tlnucd pri sjie-Ity, permanency and power of this nationIs that fer.'uro oi tlio ioii4itullon, ar.dthe tluc-homred
p dley-of the i'Ov"rnni> rt. t hic.h to!eralo3 r,ll poI:tiraland religious opinions, p: rmltting every man to worshipCod in lr< own iuo>, and hold such inditieal doctrines
n-i he may deem for the best Interest* nf the country.If" ol'.e l. That, wldlo wo allow the lcrgeet liberty of
publl'i speech, an 1 g.< for the utmost extont of p'ibliodiscussion of all tollglotuanl political thoor e-, yet we
»;o opposed to liot an all inoiU>meuti t<> an iuo populirmm itin which tend tobmdwof tbt i 'dco. and, ontho Sabbath, to the df :eeratlon of that holy day.Rpjtlvel, That it i tlie -^lory and tho pride of old
Tminany Hail that si e has never, at any pr.ri»d of her
history, avowod an.Qht but t.uly republi can doctrine',
or been line vrod wi*h .-iny ljnt found demo^rnle tenets;..he goes hot. as always, lor that unbounded phllan-tlir ,y nh'r'i tnlerat'1!? .1)0 large-t libeity consistent
irith ^o 1 ojder and In eonfvrmltt to tl; . laws, pro-
F' tibii g no roan for opinion sn! o, dixcrhrlnating neither
for nor prain<t any en acoi>nt of birth or nliglm, but
opening tin door wide t > the oppressed of all ellmcs, and
to the downtrodden of ail monarchies.
Resolved, Tint the prc'Oedlngi t-e puWUhod in tho

Nkw Voiik ).¦ nii't I'ott, We.shingtoa l/iiion.
.'.nil Albany Allot.

I.OUl'N/0 r. 8HEPAV.I', Chalrm in.
CHA9. 11. HA^KIJ, la.c.01ai.ir,.Mill -' 1!. AM>Et , )

\\ iUlninxbni'K * lly W» \v«.
I'ir:r- Mono Bt hnkp..Th> .blc of SI.' «r<. M;t'»rol,. 'urn an A <'.»., i-prp»!> 1e:onmcr of «:. 0 <*.

nue and .l« hn--.ni Mrei-ta. »»" ilrMrrynl tv l;n boti.-epri
and 10 o'r.loi k on Tueadar l'o-.r I' u cuwr

anil ft quantity of feed wt>r.s al«o bunr d. The Ore com
n.indented to u frttiw hnu'cun the nortir iido, owned
nrd occupied by Mr. '/ .1 P. (:alo Wlilcli <r#f ul-ocun-

r.-.f <1* Two adjolnlr.* tlrcand ii hon-e on the
-otitli ride of the ;UMn wen 1*^ Utly damage I. Mo -rs.
Mi*'nl fc Co.'* lois oikth" I "lldlng I* .-bout 11,4)0, In*
aurod fk>r in tha Milllrtifbaiff t'ity Innimnrc
I'.inif rnv. f>»T> of tl>»- lie,Iicl U£td to MP -:sm. Lnt*low \ Mnev. nnd another to AVm. Nndlne. Mr. flato*'h'fa it about taoo, full',' inaurd in the Market Inaurntn'o
( rrrftny of NVw Votk. One of 'ip itotisof. demigod totheexteutot Si.'iO, I« owned liy Mr. Lyman K B»u liot;mi rred. 'J I o othi r.-tvrwe but alight)/ (ama^od.Si inn'*..(Vv.uier Huford roct lvf.it noil, p but p>. n'n;tii't in unknown roan had eommitU t aulclile, yesterdayfr n 11 on. nt 1 >. n Cemeterr, by bluffing his brain* out
with the content* of a platei.

iri vlv'm I'lm'RIWM r .fal«e i»f flrp for the
11 ir.l liraliici «aa fonndid about 8 o'clock li-t evening.I " r< mpuDlea Ni 4 nwl c- mo together ft the C>r
Mr of Hon'h Kir.-; end tl<>ien!h slier!?, wberc a dla-
ti l' r.i. i' aro.o iii.1 n. *1 bio .< ip aire *. onieor
Poccv n ft the Fti*i V":»r and oILc-i* Interfered, and
the fomMn'e* procieiled to home their mi Hn'-n A
nil renoaadl furl ¦:. t oacttftad i;, <¦ and (troti, oor
tiev if Tfii'li hlre«t. '' 'i»r: no Mint; \"n. 7 ft1 1 Dink
unu L> dep So, 1 with ,i number nf tli» uieni'iei'* of en-
i tlf company No. 1 hold of luo ro;;i». rurr.e t ,;o-11>' r. nnd fnv. uil H.hi* ou.vfd. A rnnn^T, ffhiag bl»
liajm' ai Tb< IViUoi), v..a iirri >ic>i Ijy ollioor lienm '
In the net of I rnttupf a yoi.i c irin nani-d Ouifhard
iio wn^ pi.mnili trd to tlio ci lia Hpccl»l l)n| uty SborllT
MjIiin nit recoir m! c blow tn tlio ho.id with a clu'j* ^V>
vflial |orpon* were arretted and afterward* dl-rhnv 1,wbleli temiinatrd th« dlatnrbm-e. In neniiy <TPrf in-
at.mce, runnora arc the pbumi of all the (ti.itnrbnnce*.
Att*vpt at MrRnm . A nin named Patrick Oanhrin.

\raa arroited yenT.r.lny forenoon, ona'dmnfoof atrlklnt;hia wifo joverni time* '-n tho lie id w.tii au ate. white b«

The IncciidUiki of Jcnnl>M{i
COMUHUN OK LYMAN BARB, A CON

STATE PB180N.
t.»man Bat, the young inan who, a sh

the burning of Jennings' clothing establish
way, hi convicted of two burglaries whto
Billed in tbe tailoring «> nb'UbuK'Sti .(
and Humphries, in UroiJway, and wbft,
acknowledged bis guilt, stated that h#
aeress to them through the roof. In Wyl
busise? 1 tome m&tcho > were discovered wl
left by the tLicf. Ha-r wai convl jted Ai

Ping for a term of years. After the re*
was offered for the apprehension of the pt)
flred Mr Jennings' pjeuii«e«, Mr. Spencer
the New York Par, recollected the fact o

being found, and thoutht it m<gbt alford
detection of tbe incendiaries Ho conn
.nspleions to Jn*tic* th-lutine: and then «

company with Mr. Crn-by hud officer De
Sixth ward, to go M the s'ta'e pri-on and
tlieir arrival at the prison Barr was
tbem. when Mr. Hpeucer abruptly nr. id,-.
you when you robbed Jeonngt' storeV
beIVro 1 tell, *' w*» tbe «n*»er. Mr. 8pen
.'Yon were then concerned; now then i
story, and if you dealic to cuc*nl names
said than: "I don''caie n ilamu; I conn
van ten years old, alone; I'd as lieve le in
Barr then made a Btiit< uit-nt, which is .ii
followsOn the evening of April 25 be n

men at the Jenny Llnd snloon in C«
then went slnne to the stor% adjacent
ascended tbe stairs, went Into the loft, ai
for the others. This was about half-pl
They «o«u came; we lh*n went together oi
Slot Into Jennings' store through the bcuttl
xehes. After waiting such time as we lb
M!e, we went to the third story and t
worth of property, and with a covered e
we had with us net (ire to the third »t
tip into the fourth r-tory. and with mate
and escaped the way we came We then-
Barr uent to the liowery when be heard
ring. Wo deposited the stolen prop*
keei tie.
.tber facts have heen elicited, and furt

will bo made in a few days The whoh1
concerned, It is expected, will toon tie ii
the |>eUce.

City Iiiletilifi iicf.

RO'.AN < ATflOI.KJ CUIJKCn CKKKMOV
TION AND COMMCMON.

The Hit,lit Reverend r o.'tor Loughlin,
Hi-hop ®f Brooklyn, adiu niatored two ot
portant racraments of tiii church.30
communion.to about four hundred chi
'.exes. In St. Peter's Ch irch, Hm relay st
morning. Bifhop Lou,^lil:n officiated ot
owirg to the Indisposition of 'irclibi&h>p

At^nine o'clock in tin* looniir g the chu
cd uiih adultn. and there wore over tw
and one hundred i>o\s cn£»gi-d in religiot

'Hie Itirihop a?eor. 'e.1 the altar r.t ll/flf
addicted the children upon the subject
by which, he said, tl»vv «ere admitted
members ( f the Christian hurch, and,
brncOts and graces flowInst t.-om such n.l
yided they fulfilled her ui-j ensatious bl
111 a state of grace, and loving eachothorf
Dors as tliemfohes. f

lie then ]>rocecdod to confirm thechlVlJ
his ritual, ending bv giving each one a *
«f the checks, wnich is dire-ted bt tho 11

< hureh to be done in order that the yonl
member tho net of havinir been conflrmd
The Itlrhop j,rxt proceeded to »dministl

mtinion to tr.e children, each one holdin
die in the right baud, as emblematic of tt
tu«y received the sacrament Frevioi
Bishop unain redressed ibem explalniol
the cl.urcb on the question* of i-outritiol
fenfion to a priest, absolution, and m>i
worthily receiving of which, he sail ,
'.the body and blood, sonl and divinity ol
a>rlst''who would make his home will
followed hi* commandments. He then p|
the br<*a<i to each, faying solimuly.4|
xox/ri Juu Chritli cuthtliat anxmam Iw
Mm. Amen."
H ii. n Birliop I.ou?hl'n had concluded,

diction, and tho con.'relation dispersed. L
I'BKj: Mam>nrv..The fraternity at .Aul

Mate Ht. John'* day, lull June, by f
or it ion. 51a ny prominent members of tl
irfl«fnmU.a VT rart in 1, 0 wremoniegj
01 St. Nicholas' T.od^o, No 331. gavri
."intr House on Monday, in honor of
Mr. I.ioblue, W. M. ot "said lodge prritl
owl sentiments w>ro offered bv 11. W
<irand Master; Mr. Millard, \V M
Lodge, No. 272; Br. C. I). Brown. W.
Ixidjre, No. 930, and other gentlemen,
presented with u costly rind beautiful u
men,t on, of 8t. Nicholas" l.od«o, in tokenl
tion of his services in nidi- g ihetn in the]
ous occasion*. Tho presentation mm)
good one, was mado by Mr Weitc. ai>
wen sat down to one of the b. st din*m
Stanton.'..'' 1116 <Moa Wil8 alt1

J'xB.iDK ov mi m ,v. Regiment T

Sandufr i° He'V Voi yu'e Mlhtia. 1
e 'or,;, ,^R''rt- nm"° 'iielr an.,mil
£*. ..I.';'," SaW.fcSl-"J

dl.u» BrwUlwny to the SS9wh.ro the regiment ew'uirked for SiatJ
r*gn>« perhaps ha. no superiortethJSeo'eh l»rh..,n,.on w. re la indl uniform!"IContinental*, ihe|.howth')rP,'°'?I"ni0: ?I 1Uifl r'"'nient. J
mow. «r.i»,u m«*. tlio ! i.Vrs 0:1 ill 7
I t < ry and every tongue was m 'S
'h; " *>«'..>.» ravade c-n :'t-tion Isiln lJ^tu.nedlo the clly U. tho reren o'"l f

gned from thslr long march under a
Thu NkwYork Cm Gium-We ve-

¦ki ' 8 >®MM»lcatl0B in 1.uard t

v,-,«vi
6?oH*-l? ''entT,fnt, nf ,!'n "o'mpswj *y tj

«tjT r j'j; |j. j ^ r

L I> Htl.KcJ
ni'lTrepovt °^h"tate «'cu*fion8ori

n ove, we said that "some of tho
disposed to compliment tho conduct <if Jwhiel, can certainly be no reaction unojinasmuch as It i* always optional with tl
havn'r fUOt 1 i'l'" '"""'Ihis h.Jhave refused pnbll'liug anything cal ul
tho reputation of Mr. Ormsbuo, as we knjhotel keeper of the flr<t order. We nutlil
Iho Va 0,)"'f,!'fr'tin"'nt' of MnieSf .J

fv\ City Cnard, for wiiiob_t)J
arnrs.ble. A, thrr. ,.r, Tn; 1(( fce
in the 0, r,i|an>, we «01ingly publish thlaboie oflicers, und thus give both sidci a '1

). >. 1-F Board..JJ e f.pminlrisiontrs sat fd
jeeond ward1 jesterdny, the flr.t day, pro!Brake and Conoeflman (j 'Orue H Mollfrlhnr the Maror'. oflfce w«,
>ug ap)>heants, mid so great »as tKa r. .l
r to ,tation policeman at Th* 0J
v » ojck ">cweo|ner*" until thoee ai vl

^'OsatiHflfd. A (,'reat many of ,1
«ev«»rf"SC,1'-i:nV',-,'!- . I he number t!l
«eie .ti .en. To day finishes the job of lb J

l"K .\i'nrifM' Ti» Wit. f'lJJIKH Mr Kkh
ma:i T.ho--e hand .ri:-hed in ou stjii'fdav last we visited ve-terdav at the
and fonud him a* eoaferfoble as could to J

nn T.?f 1 ''l'1 fcnr;,:i nt w has ta.,1
<n Tuesday alteriicon. it was decided hiphjrifcians that ampuiatlon of the foreaj
io Vnn'H!!"* ' 'k(n 0,1 l,T Br. 1/iflow the elbo, joint T> tumP was son,

¦,Im "r'"1 1:0 lr,t «iultj oam,,thought h'm drlng veiy well. 1

hiRFs. I\Ai. r. Auct.-'Ti,e Hall bell

Mfkiisg or Tim T ikt CitnoB,.A mr
ror1m<nw»» 'tld Ins! night at Union li
T'venty-feotnl -!ru-f mid Third avoiiu
P.-tvtten |»ra*ldrd, fend '-'r. Mlrliml CoiMo
Secretary. 'I hi wa* a meeting of tliol'.iri
live A'nocintii'il, nn<l .>«¦- rolled to keep on
among iho fraternity lor iIip purjio«P of 01.
jhi nt m!<. of wngVs tvinly -billings
|.i>-ing till effort* on the part of rontract
tlie «:.iiie. Th> society meet i»t ciati-d In
Pvcnin{ wan titken np *!th the initia
member*.

ItsWinn i oh \ S'rrro. >M MntontKR T
offi rr>! r\ tpr*ir«l of %'MH for the appretaor.si
l!flrkn>i>ii. tl r si TJ'O a lfu:uerrr of tlio ij(
wb o lio ly Was for.nd coi c' ilo4 In a bok
ri movi il fri m ti e tr nen f;it l.ont-c 103 Ka t
utroet, ii] nn vlilrli on Hip Clth Inct J|n4nr
b\ »r< ni-r O Hi t. 11 II ¦" i.u Uirtfotin
wblch Implkoi^^maa WC Rii ^rhofc t

JfiMy City Kin-*.
I n m or .wb T*.mss \ Cisp»jce^( «,oi

ii k I <.- iit Ni Von\ ami i i
ll.r-p -. .n.-- io li<- n<> petition, cithor ¦...

11.0 engine*r or ti c mm, in_\ on tbiit ror
tpt .«, In con pqucn oof liich tlie bn»iii<<
hu vnry Mih been iiItuIm In ya<t«rilay .irrive l iilioiitoM
< kini-PT »iii tlip train v i :i oaf man, am
On (irrltfog at the .'any ( ity dt pot be wa
by quite a crowd of persons and, fearing i
A-V 1*5»cted Into tbe depot by two of
lour ti iilll nero in waiting for engineer*
i ut, and it \>ai reported tbat th" compan
#1,o» o foraa engineer to jm ni wi>h th
Ilaywuod fltartni wl<b thi« train ahort1
o'elotk, when *oino pei«on« in the crowd
i|iianiily of p(ig-> nl him. lhe a««»ltanta nr.
to bare been engineer*, (ita they di-eountei
. v i"l> nco,) hit '"mjilofiit about the U
o'clock c*pr«** train atarted out *bortt»


